pH-induced structural change of a multi-tryptophan protein MPT63 with immunoglobulin-like fold: identification of perturbed tryptophan residue/residues.
The structural change of M. tuberculosis MPT63, which is predominantly a β-sheet protein having an immunoglobulin like fold, has been investigated in the pH range 7.5-1.5 using various biophysical techniques along with low-temperature phosphorescence (LTP) spectroscopy. MPT63 contains four Tryptophan (Trp) residues at 26, 48, 82, and 129. Although circular dichroism, steady-state and time-resolved fluorescence, time-resolved anisotropy, 1-aniline-8-naphthalene sulfonic (ANS) acid binding, and analytical ultracentrifuge depict more open largely unfolded structure of MPT63 at pH 1.5 and also more accessible nature of Trp residues to neutral quencher at pH 1.5, it is, however, not possible to assign the specific Trp residue/residues being perturbed. This problem has been resolved using LTP of MPT63, which shows optically resolved four distinct (0, 0) bands corresponding to four Trp residues in the pH range 7.5-3.0. LTP at pH 1.5 clearly reveals that the solvent-exposed Trp 82 and the almost buried Trp 129 are specifically affected compared with Trp 48 and Trp 26. Lys 8 and Lys 27 are predicted to affect Trp 129. Tyrosine residues are found to be silent even at pH 1.5. This type of specific perturbation in a multi-Trp protein has not been addressed before. LTP further indicates that partially exposed Trp 48 is preferentially quenched by acrylamide compared with other Trp residues at both pH 7.5 and 1.5. The solvent-exposed Trp 82 is surprisingly found to be not quenched by acrylamide at pH 7.5. All the results are obtained using micromolar concentration of protein and without using any Trp-substituted mutant.